Paragonimiasis and its intermediate hosts in a transmission focus in Lao People's Democratic Republic.
Human cases of paragonimiasis have been reported in Lao People's Democratic Republic from several provinces, however, detailed descriptions of a focus of transmission including parasites species and intermediate hosts are lacking. Field investigations were carried out between February and July 2004 in three neighboring villages of the province of Vientiane. Persons with chronic cough (more than three weeks) were identified during a door-to-door survey and three sputum samples were examined for Paragonimus spp. and tuberculosis on two consecutive days. Potential intermediate snail and crustacean hosts were sampled among the populations' water-contact sites and examined for metacercarial infections or cercarial shedding. Four dogs were infected with metacercaria and the species of the subsequently retrieved adult parasites were identified. 12.7% (15 cases) of all chronic cough patients (0.6% of the total population) suffered from paragonimiasis. Samples of five species of freshwater snails, two species of crabs and one species of prawn were collected from the Nam Sêt River. None of the snails were infected. Metacercariae of P. harinasutai, P. bangkokensis and P. heterotremus were found in Potamon lipkei crabs while an infection with P. westermani was observed in a Chulathelphusa brandti crab. No paragonimid metacercaria was found in the Macrobrachium dienbienphuense prawns Dang and Nguyen 1972. This study demonstrates the importance of Paragonimus spp. as an etiological agent in patients with chronic cough and suggests that similar transmission might be widespread in Lao People's Democratic Republic. We document herein the transmission of several Paragonimus species indicating that paragonimiasis is an active zoonosis in Lao People's Democratic Republic.